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ABSTRACT
Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostls lehmanniana Nees) is a warm season,
perennial bunchgrass and Is the major forage source on more than 145,000
ha of Arizona rangelands.

Cattle grazing patterns on Lehmann lovegrass

rangelands often create heavily-grazed areas surrounded by lightly-grazed or
ungrazed patches.

The purpose of this study was to characterize the

ingestive behavior of cattle grazing Lehmann lovegrass plants in both lightly(LG) and heavily-grazed (HG) patches on the Santa Rita Experimental Range.
The general hypothesis was that the residual bunchgrass vegetation resulted
in sward characteristics which physically inhibited the efficiency of cattle
grazing by increasing the manipulative activity per harvested bite.
The seasonal heights of residual stems and green tillers averaged 64 and
68 cm, 72 and 62 cm, 74 and 36 cm, and 71 and 32 cm for LG, 8 and 12
cm, 9 and 8 cm, 7 and 8 cm, and 9 and 8 cm for HG patches in summer, fall,
winter and spring, respectively.

Seasonal biomass of total standing crop

(SC), residual vegetation (RV) and green herbage (GH) averaged 4081, 3104
and 976 kg/ha, 4107, 3295 and 812 kg/ha, 3993, 3519 and 473 kg/ha and
4456, 3663 and 792 kg/ha for LG, 322, 151 and 171 kg/ha, 288, 184 and
104 kg/ha, 323, 224 and 99 kg/ha and 445, 181 and 265 kg/ha for HG
patches in summer, fall, winter and spring, respectively.
Seasonal bulk density of SC, RV and GH of LG and HG patches averaged
59.5, 47.5,18.2 and 28.6, 19.5, 15.8 [(gm/cm3 )Xl0- 51, 56.8, 45.5,16.4 and
31.2, 22.1, 13.0 [(gm/cm3 )XI0- 5 1, 54.0, 47.7,15.4 and 41.2, 29.1, 14.2
[(gm/cm 3 )XI0- 5], 62.1, 50.9, 26.5 and 52.7,21.7,35.7 [(gm/cm3 )XIO- 5 ) in
summer, fall, winter and spring, respectively.

Seasonal ratio of green
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herbage to dead biomass averaged 0.31. 0.25. 0.13 and 0.22 for LG and 1.13.
0.57. 0.44 and 1.46 fo HG patches in summer. fall. winter and spring.
respectively.
The different sward structure of LG and HG patches affected the
ingestive behavior of the grazing cows. Overall handling time for each
grazing bite averaged 1.38. 1.54. 1.56 and 1.45 sec/bite in LG and 1.08, 1.36.
1.33 and 1.19 sec/bite in HG patches in summer, fall. winter and spring,
respectively.

Cows employed different foraging tactics in response to the

dynamic changes of the sward conditions.
Avoidance of LG patches or preference for HG patches was related to
the sward structure and
vegetation.

largely shaped by the build-up of residual

Removal of residual vegetation through fire, mowing or heavy

utilization for short periods late in the growing season to allow for more
accessible green herbage could improve both animal production and
utilization of the range resource.
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INTRODUCTION

On semiarid rangelands. residual vegetation (dead stems and leaves) may
accumulate in the swards of perennial bunchgrasses and
accessibility of new growth to grazing animals.

The residual

reduce the
vegetation

•
affects the the physical structure of the sward and may alter the ingestive
behavior of grazing animals (Chacon et aL 1976; Jamieson and Hodgson
1979a. 1979b.;Norton et aL 1982).
Grazing animals are highly selective of the species and parts of plants
they eat (Arnold and Dudzinski 1978. Gammon and Roberts 1978).

To

maintain this selectivity. animals need to modify their foraging tactics as
conditions change (Chacon and Stobbs 1976). To ensure ease of grazing.
animals tend to restrict their foraging activities to certain areas. rather than
struggle with the deterring residual vegetation (Mott 1987). Frequent and
repeated return to these grazed areas leads to the development of patchy
grazing patterns. a common phenomenon on

rangelands (Stoddart et aL

1975. VanDyne 1980).
Patchiness can be important to the grazing animal and the land manager
(Ring et aL 1985. Mott J.987). Where patch grazing occurs. grazing animals
derive most of their food from these grazed patches.

Since the patch area is

a very small proportion of that available to the animal, the characteristics of
the grazed patches help explain the level of animal production achieved
(Taylor 1987).

Patch grazing can also be the first stage of range

deterioration (Mott 1985).
Lehmann lovegrass (Eragrostis lehmanniana Nees) is a warm season.
per~nnial

bunchgrass and is the major forage source on more than 145.000
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ha of Arizona rangelands (Cox et aL 1986).

On Lehmann lovegrass-

dominated rangelands in southern Arizona cattle utilization patterns are
uneven; resulting in heavily-grazed patches containing little or no residual
vegetation interspersed throughout ungrazed or lightly-grazed areas where
bunchgrasses include an abundance of intact residual stems (Ruyle et aL
1988b).

This seemingly inefficient use of the range resource is

charactedstic of ranglands grazed season-long at moderate stocking rates.
The patchy grazing pattern on rangelands dominated by

Lehmann

lovegrass represents a feedback system between grazing animals and' the·
forage resource. Understanding this plant-animal interface may enable us to
derive a meaningful basis for improving the management of rangelands and
grazing animals.
The purpose of this study was to characterize the forage resource and
ingestive behavior of cattle grazing in lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of
Lehmann lovegrass.
Hypotheses
The specific working hypotheses of the study were:
1. Forage handling times (sec/bite) by cattle grazing Lehmann lovegrass

plants in lightly- and heavily-grazed patches are not equal.
2. In all seasons, cattle employ similar foraging tactics in response to
different sward structures.
3. Percent time spent grazing by cattle in lightly- and heavily-grazed
patches is not equal.
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Discussion of Hypotheses
Discussion of hypothesis 1.
Plants of Lehmann lovegrass in lightly grazed patches contain a higher
proportion of residual vegetation compared to

plants in heavily

grazed

areaR. Grazing animals are selective. and the presence of residual stems in
the grass swards impedes their selectivity. Sorting the preferred herbage
out of the undesirable material will increase the

handling time per bite

harvested (Willms et aL1980; Trudell and While 1981).
Discussion of hypothesis 2.
Grazing animals are confronted with a dynamic change in the sward
structure both in time and space.

To harvest the preferred food items.

grazing animals compensate for the adverse sward conditions by modifYing
one of the ingestive variables at the expense of others (Chacon and Stobbs
1976). These ingestive behavior variables are intake per bite. rate of biting
and grazing'time.

It is customary to equate the

effects of the ingestive

behaviors on intake in the following equation: Herbage Intake = Intake per
Bite X Rate of Biting X Grazing Time.
Discussion of hypothesis 3.
Preference for desirable sward conditions incites grazing animals to
spend more time grazing in heavily-grazed areas which maintain these
conditions.
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Definitions of Terms Used
Lightly-Grazed Patch
Underutllized area with more than 80% of the plants ungrazed or llghtlygrazed and with a sward height of more thaL 30 cm.
Heavily-Grazed Patch
An area with more than 80% of the plants overgrazed and with a sward

height ofless than 10 cm.
Ungrazed Plants
Plants possess intact residual stems from the previous season. usually
longer than 30 em.
Grazed Plants
Plants contain residual stems less than 10 cm.
Top Biting
Cows approach the l1ghtly- or

b.e~vily-grazcd

plants of Lelunann lovegrass

with their muzzles from the top.
Side Biting
Cows approach the lightly-grazed plants of Lehmann lovegrass with their
muzzles from the side to grasp the green herbage with the tongue.
Low Biting
Cows muzzle down through the canopy to reach the green herbage at the
base of the sward.
Handling Time
Time-interval between successive bites.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Patchy Grazing Pattern
Under low grazing pressure. grazing animals not only select preferred
plant parts or species but have certain foci where they

restrict their

foraging activities and. thus. develop a mosaic grazing pattern (Low et aL
1980). Heavy and repeated grazing results in a patch-work of close-grazed
areas surrounded by lightly or non-grazed plants (Van Dyne et aL 1980).
Stoddart et aL (1975) mentioned that as

the grazing season progresses.

vegetation of such patches is eventually "overutilized" while the remainder of
the range becomes "rank" with accumulation of mature growth.
Stobbs (1973a) postulated that the main reason for the development of
the patchy grazing pattern was to regulate the ease of grazing. Thus cattle
preferentially grazed previously defoliated and regrowing plants with their
high green leaf density. in contrast to the high stem content of rank. mature
forage.

Mott (1987) reported that

ungrazed parts of the pasture rapidly

accumulated stands of grass containing dead material composed of stems
and leaves. This material hindered cattle from entering and gra::rlng these
parts of the pasture.

Removal of rank. mature material (Mott 19B7; or dead

stems (Norton et al. 1982) improved utilization and indicated. that a
controlling factor

for such grazing patterns was probably the physical

structure of the sward.
Forbs and Hodgson (1985) reported that on sheep-grazed pastures
larger areas of relatively tall vegetation were conspicuous. Sheep avoided
these areas because they were associated with patches of seed

head and

stem material. Barthram and Grant (1984) demostrated that grazing sheep
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tended to avoid sward horizons containing dead plant

material, and this

pattern of behavior resulted in the development of

swards with large

amounts of stems. The layers containing sheath and dead leaves appeared to
inhibit grazing and limited the depth of the grazed layer, even when the
consequence to the animal was a marked

reduction in herbage intake

(Barthram 1980, 1981).
Ingestive Behavior
The ingestive behavior of grazing animals is a manifestation of the plantanimal interface. Changes in sward characteristics may result in changes in
ingestive behavior (Ludlow et al. 1982). The important behavioral variables
of ingestion are intake per bite (lB), rate of biting (RB) and grazing time
(GT) (Allden and Whittaker 1970). These variables do not act in isolation,
rather, the grazing animal is able to

compensate for adverse sward

conditions by modifying one or more of these ingestive variables (Stobbs
1973a, 1973b; Chacon and Stobbs 1976; Hodgson 1985).

Effect of Forage Availability on Biting Rate

Rate of biting, in part, indicates the ease with which herbage is
harvested by the grazing animal. The effects of diminishing standing crop
on biting rate have been reported by many researchers. Chacon and Stobbs
(1976) reported that cows grazing tropical pastures (Setaria

anceps)

increased their biting rate from 56.0 to 62.4 bites/min in autumn and from
51.4 to 59.4 bites/min in spring as sward bimass decreased from 7,440 to
3,800 kg dry matter/ha. At these high herbage yIelds, cows selected mainly
leaves from the upper-most layers of the sward. As the quantity of leaves
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available decreased with progressive

defoliation, cows increased rate of

biting and took smaller bites.
Scamecchia et al. (1985) working with heifers grazing mature crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron crista.tuml pastures in Utah, found that as herbage
mass decreased from 474 to 170 kg dry maUer/ha and from 919 to 144 kg
dry matter/ha, biting rate increased from 56 lo 64 bites/min and from 37 to
50 bites/min, respectively.

The increase in biting rate was a feeding

response which presumably helped compensate for the decreased standing
crop.
Allden and Whittaker (1970) found that as herbage mass declined.
grazing sheep increased their biting rate from 18 to 73 bites/min to adjust
their eating behavior to meet changes in forage availability.

Arnold (1960)

reported that the rate of biting by sheep was highest (60-80 bites/min) on
short green winter pasture. and lowest (25-40 bites/min) on abundant. dry
pasture in summer.

Sheep on short green pasture took

smaller bites

compared to larger bites when forage became dry.

Effect of Sward Height on Biting Rate
The influence of sward structure on bite size and the compensatory
changes in rate of biting and grazing time have been reported with both
temperate (Allden and Whittaker 1970; Jamieson and Hodgson 1979a.
1979b) and tropical forages (Chacon and Stobbs 1976; Chamber et al. 1981).
Generally increases in herbage mass and hcight on temperate swards are
associated with increases in bite size and corrcsponding declines in rate of
biting and grazing time (Hodgson 1981. 1982).

However.

increases in
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sward heights of tropical grasses have been associated with reduced intakes
per bite (Stobbs 1973a. 1973b; Chacon and Stobbs 1976).
Black and Kenney (1984) working with cattle grazing artificial pastures
of different tiller densities and sward heights. found that biting rate was
similar for all sward densities at a sward height of 10 cm but above this
height it tended to decrease with both height and

density.

Black and

Kenney (I 984) also examined the effects of sward

density alone using

artificial swards 18 cm high with tiller numbers varying from 350 to
26.000/m 2 .

Intake rate increased up to a tiller

prehension bites decreased with increasing tiller

density of 3.000 and

numbers.

This showed

that. in a sward 18 cm high. the animals could compensate for decreasing
intake rate. due to sward density. by increasing biting rate provided there
were at least 3.000 tillers/m2.

Forbs and Hodgson (1984) reported that

lactating cows grazing very tall swards (79 to 88 cm) showed low rates of
biting.
Penning (1985) studied lactating ewes grazing on ryegrass pasture
maintained at four sward heights of 3. 6. 9 and 12 cm and found that biting
rate doubled from 40 to 80 bites/min and mean grazing time increased from
9 to 13 hours per day as sward heights decreased. On the other hand. rate
of biting by sheep grazing Wimmera ryegrass increased

as sward height

decreased until a maximum of 73 biteS/min was reached at a sward height
of 5 em and declined sharply at a sward height of 3 em

(Allden and

Whittaker 1970). However. Hodgson (1981) found no relationship between
rate of biting and sward height in either calves or lambs set-stocked on a
ryegrass sward.
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Apparently, biting rate depends on plant canopy structure and
parts (leaves/stems) and their arrangement in space.

plant

Rate of biting is

usually reduced under sward conditions which support high intake per bite,
and there would be a close negative correlation between rate of biting and
intake per bite over a wide range of sward heights (Demment et aL 1987).

Effect of Sward Height on Intake per Bite

The intake per bite by grazing animals is a controlling factor in
determining the amount of herbage intake per unit time (Demment et aL
1987). Intake per bite has been shown to increase linearly with increasing
sward height in both cattle and sheep grazing. both temperate and tropical
grass swards (Allden and Whittaker 1970; Stobbs 1973a, 1973b; Chacon and
Stobbs 1976; Chacon et a1. 1978; Hodgson 1981).
Penning (1985) found that lactating ewes grazing a ryegrass
perenne) pasture increased intake of dry matter per bite from 50

mg/bite as sward height increased from 3 to 12 cm.

Black and

(1984) showed that intake per bite declined with decreasing

(Lolium

to 150
Kenney

tiller height

when height was controlled independently of tiller density, and concluded
that sheep preferred long to short pasture as grazing material with longer
leaf lengths enabled the animals to maintain faster rates of intake.
However. on some tall tropical grass swards. the relationship between
intake per bite and sward height was negative rather than positive (Stobbs
1973a, 1973b).

In tropical swards. intake per bite appears more closely

related to leaf density at the sward surface or the leaf/stem ratio than to
sward height in a general sense (Chacon and Stobbs 1976).
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Effect of Sward Structure on Intake per Bite
The distribution of herbage within the sward. in particular both leaf and
green bulk densities and the proportions of leaf and stem in

the sward.

more closely influence the ingestive behavior of grazing animals than general
measurements of available forage (Chacon et al. 1978).
Chacon and Stobbs (1976). measuring ingestive behavior on tropical
swards. found that in early stages of sward growth cows prehended larger
bites. but the bite size declined as the sward matured despite large
increases in total herbage yield. In this study the cattle concentrated their
grazing on the green-leaf fraction and were virtually grazing individual leaves
from the lower strata of the sward.
Hendericksen and Minson (1980). working with Lablab purpureus.
reported that intake per bite declined from 0.41 gm on day 1 to 0.09 gm on
day 12 of a grazing period. The decrease was caused by a reduction in
quantity of leaf. due to defoliation. and an increase in the undesirable stem
fraction in the sward. Leaf availability and accessibility of fertilized grasses
enabled the animals to harvest larger bites than unfertilized sward. Cows
grazing nitrogen-fertilized Setaria anceps ingested 0.39 gm/bite and those
on sparse unfertilized grass averaged 0.13 gm/bite. Mean bite size. of cows
grazing 5-week regrowth of Sirairo was 0.24 gm/bite compared to 0.34 and
0.38 for N-fertilized Pangola and Setaria. respectively.
In general. intake per bite is determined largely by the amount of leaves
and their pOSition in the canopy structurc.

As plants develop

percentage of stems increase in relation to leaves and interfere

thc
with

prehension of a full bite by a large herbivore. Large herbivores with narrow
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mouths appear to be luore selective to maximize nutrient intake. whereas
large herbivores with relatively wide mouths appear to

maximize rate of

herbage intake. Forage bulk densities generally increase with high herbage
yields. but food intake per bite by the grazing animal may be low because of a
large proportion of stems and

old leaves in the yield.

Thus. the grazing

animal appears to manipulate the act of biting to select the more nutritious
plant parts.

Effect of Sward Structure on Bite Area

The unit area covered per bite depends on the density and spatial
arrangement of tillers. Hodgson and Milne (1978) postulated that the bite
volume (the product of bite area and grazing depth) of the animals declines
markedly as the swards are grazed. because the density of herbage increases
towards the base of the sward. The depth of the sward horizon in which
grazing takes place declines as the horizons containing

dead leaves and

vegetative stems are approached (Barthram 1980). A reduction in the depth
of the bite is likely to reduce intake per bite.

because an increase in the

width of the bite is limited by the width of the mouth.
Black and Kenney (1984) examined the relationship between intake rate
(grams of dry matter/min) and forage mass calculated on a single bite area
basis (mg DM/min) and forage mass per unit area of ground (kg/ha). and
found that the intake rate (the product of intake per bite and rate of biting)
is more closely related to herbage mass per u nit area covered per bite than
herbage mass per unit area of ground.

However. Burlison and

Hodgson

(1985) confined esophageal-fistulated sheep to cages and allowed them to
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take 20 bites from an area 0.56 X 0.46 m and found no relationship between
bite area and any of the forage (heIght. mass or

densIty) or animal (bite

weight. bite depth. bite volume) variables they examined.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Study Area
The study was conducted from June 1986 to June 1988 on a 65-ha
pasture on the Santa Rita Experimental Range (SRER). 50 km south of
Tucson, Arizona (Fig 1).

Elevation of the area is about 1200 meters and

characterized by a typical desert grassland climate. Precipitation averages
380 mm annually with about 60% falling from late June through September
(Martin and Reynolds 1973).
The location is characterized by flat uplands divided by

shallow, dry

washes and located on a gentle south to north slope of gravelly loam soils.
The soil is of the Whitehouse series and formed

from the granitic parent

material from the Santa Rita mountains (Young et al. 1935). The uplands in
the pasture are dominated by the introduced species, Lehmann lovegrass
(Eragrostis lehmanniana Nees) whereas the slopes and bottoms of drainages

are dominated by native species. Associated species include scattered velvet
mesquite (Prosopis
eriophylla Beth.)

juliflora var.Velutina). false mesquite (Calliandra

and remnant native grasses (Martin 1983; Ruyle et al.

1987a).
Sampling Procedures
Vegetation was sampled weekly during the active growing season (late
July to mid-September) and biweekly during the rest of the year.

On each

sampling date (n:::54), three heavily-grazed patches were randomly selected
and paired with three adjacent lightly-grazed patches (Ruyle et al. 1988b).
The patches were selected in the area where cows were observed grazing
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Fig. 1. Study area at the Santa Rita Experimental Range. 50 kIn south of
Tucson. Arizona.
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one day before sampling date. Five 0.1 m 2 plots were randorr.ly located in
each of the heavily-grazed and lightly-grazed patches selected. Each plot was
considered as a sampling unit. The selected patches were classified as LG
or HG based on the presence and height of intact residual stems. Previously
ungrazed or lightly-grazed patches possessed intact reSidual stems longer
than 30 cm. whereas heavily-grazed patches contained residual stems less
than 5 cm (Ruyle et at. 1987b). Height of intact residual stems (RH). and
height of green tiller or leaf (GH) were measured in each plot.
The height of reSidual stems was measured as the height from ground
level to the top of the upper-most intact residual stem including

the

inflorecsence. The height of green tillers was measured as the height from
ground level to the top of the upper-most green tiller

or to the highest

outstretched leaf.
The biomass of the sward in each plot was then harvested by hand
shears at 5. I5-cm strata (stratum 1 >60 cm. 2
4

= 15-30 cm.

and 5

= from

= 45-60

cm. 3

= 30-45

cm.

ground level to 15 cm) (Fig 2). The harvested

biomass of each stratum. including stems. leaves and inflorescences was
separated into green and dead

material and then oven-dried (65 C.

overnight) and weighed. Standing brownish material was considered as dead
or residual material.
The 65-ha pasture was stocked yearlong by 15 cross-bred beef-type
cows since 1984.

Four cows were randomly selected for behavioral

measurements at each sampling period.

During the major afternoon

foraging bout (after 2:00 PM). a focal animal was observed for 20-40
minutes. then another indiviual was selected as the focal animal for a similar
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Stratum 1

> 60 em

Stratum 2

45-60 em

Stratum 3

30-45 em

Stratum 4

15-30 em

Stratum 5

GL-15 em

Fig. 2. Harvest strata for lightly-grazed Lehmann lovegrass plants a the
Santa Rita Experimental Range (Gl: ground level).
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period. and so on until 4 different cows had been observed. the foraging
bout ended. or was disrupted (Altmann 1974). Behavioral variables included
handling time (time-interval between bites)( Ruyle et at 1987a) and percent
grazing time in each patch type which were recorded for 2 consecutive days
weekly during the growing season and biweekly during the rest of the year.
Behavioral variables were collected on a NEC 8201a portable computer.
Software for data entxy are written in BASIC.
Each type of bite was represented on the keyboard by a particular
character. Time for onset of each behavior is sent to a me. together with its
assigned character. whenever a key is pressed (Ruyle et al. 1987b). Each
piece of information is recorded in real-time on the
clock (Fig 3).

computers' internal

The rates and durations of behaviors. including intervals

between bites were calculated from these files. To separate harvesting bites
(prehending a mass of forage. separating it from the plant and drawing it
into the mouth) from chewing. time intervals greater than 5 seconds were
discarded in the analysis.
At each bite. the categoxy of Lehmann lovegrass plant bitten and
type of bite taken were recorded.

the

Plants bitten were categorized as

previously grazed or ungrazed based on the presence or absence of intact
residual stems. Previously ungrazed plants possessed intact residual sterns
from the previous growing season. usually longer than 30 cm. whereas
previously grazed plants lacked or contained residual stems less than 5 cm
and tended to grow into compact growth form with a surface height of less
than 15 cm.
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zlh88/06/18

s
nI7:13:11
@17:13:11
jI7:13:13
jI7:13:14
j17: 13:18

(lh: animals' name. year/month/day)

(s: grazing on upland)
(n: heavily-grazed patch)
(@: onset of 1st step)
0: low biting on grazed-plant)

mI7:13:18
jI7:13:19
mI7:13:20
jI7:13:21

(m: the 1st step was completed)

yI7:13:31
uI7:13:33
uI7:13:37

(y: lightly-grazed patch)
(u: low biting on previously ungrazed-plant)

mI7:13:57
nI7:13:58
kI7:13:59
kI7:14:01
117:14:12
117:14:17
jI7:14:34
jI7:14:35
jI7:14:36
pI7:14:38
f

(m: the 2nd step was completed)

(k: top biting on previously grazed-plant

(1: browsing)

(p: pause)
(f: stop)

Fig. 3. A file showing the time for onset of each behavior recorded in realtime from the internal clock of the computer used to collect field
data on cattle grazing behavior.
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Individual bites were classified by the manner in which the cows
approached the bunchgrass with their muzzles immediately before biting.
Plants with intact residual stems were bitten by the cows from the top. the
side. and the bottom (Fig. 4).

Top biting rcpresented the removal of the

upper portion of the plants including the infloresence. whereas side biting
represented the removal of leaves and tillers. Muzzling down through the
canopy of the plant to remove the green material from the bottom of the
plant represented low biting.

Partial removal. and

close grazing of the

previously grazed plants represented top and low biting. respectively (Fig.
5).

Statistical Analyses
The general linear models procedure (GLM) of SAS (1985) were used to
determine whether the forage handling times and percent time spent
grazing by grazing cows varied significantly between lightly- and heavilygrazed patches within the different seasons. Simple correlation was used to
determine the relationship between sward characteristics and the various
variables of ingestive behavior.
Three paires of heavily-grazed and lightly-grazed patches with five
sample plots in each patch were sampled at each sampling date. Sampling
dates were combined into four seasons for data presentation. The standard
deviations for seasonal means were calculated using the sample plots as
sample units.
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(a)

(b)

(e)

(d)

Fig. 4. Cattle biting methods on previously ungrazed-plants of Lehmann
lovegrass: (a) top biting. (b) side biting. (c) and (b) low biting.
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(a)

(b)

Fig. 5. Cattle biting methods on previously grazed-plants of Lehmailll
lovegrass: (a) top biting and (b) low biting.
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RESULTS
Sward Characteristics
Sward Height
Significant differences were found among seasons for heights of green
tillers (GHT) and residual stems (RHT) measured in LG and HG

patches

(Table I, all tables are listed in the Appendix). Residual stems height in LG
patches varied from 64 to 74 cm, almost 4 to 5 times

greater than the

heights of residual stems in HG patches in all seasons (Fig. 6). As expected
high variability was found in the

height of green herbage due to normal

ontogeny. Green heights averaged 68 cm in summer, declined to 62 in fall.
but were in the lower 30-36 cm of the sward during the winter and spring.
The height of green tillers and residual stems of HG patches averaged 9 and
8 em. respectively

(Fig. 7).

The similar heights of green herbage and

residual stems in the sward of HG patches characterized them as grazing
lawns (McNaughton 1984).
Sward Biomass
Seasonal biomass of total standing crop varied from 4081 to 4456 kg/ha
for LG and from 288 to 445 kg/ha for HG patches. respectively (Table 2).
The distribution of total standing crop among the different strata in LG
patches was 1. 2. 8. 24 and 65% from the upper to the lower-most stratum.
respectively.
Seasonal biomass of green herbage of thc whole canopy for LG patches
averaged 976 kg/ha in summer. declined to 812 kg/ha in fall. dropped
sharply to 473 kg/ha in winter and. due to the plant regrowth after winter
rains. increased to 792 kg/ha in spring (Table 3). On HG patches. seasonal
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Fig. 6. Seasonal heights (cm) of residual stems and green tillers of lightlygrazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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Fig. 7. Seasonal heights (cm) of residual vegetation and green tillers of
heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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green biomass ranged from 99 to 265 kg/ha and was significantly lower than
any of the seasonal values observed in LG patches.
Residual vegetation existed in all strata of the sward of LG patches and
progressively increased from the top to the bottom of the sward. Amounts
of residual vegetation of the whole canopy increased

from 3104 kg/ha in

summer to 3663 kg/ha in spring (Table 4). Dead stems comprised most of
the residual vegetation. The biomass of residual vegetation in the swards of
HG patches averaged 185 kg/ha and was relatively similar in all seasons with
a slight increase in winter. The residual vegetation was primarily senescened
leaves with less dead stem material than the LG areas. Total biomass of
green herbage and residual vegetation accounted for 18% and 82% for LG
(Fig. 8) and 46% and 54% for HG patches (Fig. 9) of the total standing crop.
Sward Bulk Density
The bulk density of total herbage averaged 1.9, 7.3, 23.3, 64.4 and 180.6
gm/cm 3 Xl0- 5 from the upper to the lower-most stratum of LG

patches

(Table 5). The bulk density of the lower 30 em of LG swards accounted for
90% of the total bulk density of the whole canopy. Bulk density of the whole
canopy varied from 54 to 62.1 and from 28.6 to 52.7 gm/cm3XlO- 5 for LG
and HG patches.
The bulk density of green herbage in the different strata varied from 0
to 44.1 gm/cm3XlO- 5 from the upper to the lower most stratum of the LG
patches (Table 6).

Bulk density of green herbage of the whole

canopy

averaged 19.1 and 19.6 gm/ cm3X 10- 5 for LG and HG patches ,respectively.
In both types of patches, the spring season had the highest bulle density
values of green herbage.
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Fig. 8. Seasonal biomass (kg/ha) of total standing crop. residual vegetation
and green herbage of lightly-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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Fig. 9. Seasonal biomass (kg/hal of total standing crop, residual vegetation
and green herbage of heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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High bulk density variability of residual vegetation was found in
different strata of LG patches (Table 7).

It varied from 0.8 to

the

162.9

gm/cm3Xl0- 5 from the top to the bottom of the sward. The bulk density of
residual vegetation of the whole canopy averaged 47.9 and 23.1 gm/cm3XIO5 for LG and HG patches, respectively. The bulk density of green herbage
and residual stems represented 33% and 82% for LG (Fig 10) and 51 and
60% for HG patches (Fig 11) of the sward's bulk density.
Ratio of Green to Dead Herbage Biomass
The ratio of green to dead herbage biomass of the whole canopy varied
from 0.13 to 0.31 and from 0.44 to 1.46 for LG and HG patches, respectively
(Ts.ble 8). The ratio of green to dead herbage biomass increased from the
top to the bottom of the LG swards in fall, winter and spring but decreased
from top to bottom in summer. In both types of patches, winter season had
the lowest ratio of green to dead biomass.
to dead biomass varied from 0.44 to
0.23 for LG patches (Fig. 12).

On HG patches, the ratio of green

1.46 and averaged 0.90 compared to

Summer and spring seasons had the highest

ratio of green to dead herbage 'biomass.
Ingestive Behavior
Overall Handling Time
Overall handling time increased from summer to fall, remained the
same in winter, but declined significantly in spring. Handling times varied
from 1.38 to 1.56 sec/bite in LG patches and were significantly higher than
handling times in HG patches (1.08 to 1.36 sec/bite), a 0.3

second

difference per bite (Table 9). In both types of patches, handling times of
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Fig. 10. Seasonal bulk density [(gm/cm3)XlO- 5] of total standing crop.
residual vegetation and green herbage of lightly-grazed patches of
Lehmann lovegrass.
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Fig. 11. Seasonal bulk density [(gm/cm)XlOj of total standing crop. residual
vegetation and green herbage of heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann
lovegrass.
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Fig. 12. Seasonal ratio of green to dead herbage biomass of lighUy- and
heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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forage by grazing cows were the lowest in summer when the

biomass of

residual vegetation in the swards was lowest and the green
dominated the sward surface (Fig. 13).

herbage

Overall handling times

for all

seasons averaged 1.47 and 1.23 (sec/bile) for LG and HG patches,
respectively.
Biting Mode
Top, side and low biting of the plants were the major tactics used by the
cows in summer and fall (Table 10), whereas side and low biting
mainly used in winter and spring seasons.

were

No significant differences in

handling times were found among the three types of biting in summer, but
handling times for top and low biting were higher than side biting in fall.
Handling times for side and low biting were not

different in winter. but

were significantly different in summer (Fig. 14).
There were significant differences in handling times among seasons in
high and low biting in HG patches (Fig. 15). Handling times for high biting
varied from 1.11 to 1.64 sec/bite and were longer than handling times for
low biting (ranged from 1.02 to 1.30 sec/bite), a 8% difference. Cows used
low biting when the plants were leafy and extremely short. whereas high
biting was used when the plants were relatively tall and mature. As in the
LG patches, handling times for high and low biting were shortest during the
summer growing season.
Percent Grazing Time
Percent time spent grazing by cows was significantly lower in LG than in
HG patches during observation periods (Table 11). The cows spent from 27
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Fig. 13. Seasonal overall handling times (sec/bite) by cows grazing in-lightlyand heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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Fig. 14. Seasonal handling (sec/bite) for top. side and low biting by cows
grazing in lightly-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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Fig. 15. Seasonal handling time (sec/bite) for top and low biting by cows
grazing in heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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to 39% of the sampling time (2 hrs per sampling date)
patches and from 61 to 73% in HG patchcs.

grazing in LG

During the wet

seasons

(summer and winter). cows spent less time grazing in LG patches. and more
time grazing in HG patches than other seasons (Fig. 16).
Correlation of Sward Characteristics to Grazing Behavior
Lightly Grazed Patches
Overall Handling Time
There were significant

(P~O.lO)

teristics and ingestive behavior.

correlations between sward charac-

In summcr. overall handling time was

negatively correlated with height and biomass of green herbage. but
positively correlated with the bulk density of green herbage (Table 12).

No

significant correlations between overall handling time and other
components of the sward were found.
During the fall season. overall handling time was negatively correlated
with height and biomass of green herbage and ratio of green

to dead

biomass. but positively correlated with height. biomass and bulk density of
residual vegetation.
There was a positive relationship in wInter between overall handling
time and the height of green herbage and residual vegetation.

. Overall

handling time in the spring was positively correlated with most
characteristics including. biomass and bulk density of green

sward

herbage;

height. biomass and bulk density of residual vegetation and; biomass and
bulk density of total herbage.
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Fig_ 16. Seasonal percent grazing time spent by cows in lightly- and heavilygrazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass.
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Biting Mode
Handling times for top. side and low biling were negatively correlated
with height of green herbage in summer and fall. while handling times for
side and low biting were positively correlated with green height in winter
(Table 13). There was a positive relationship between handling times for
side and low biting and height of residual vegetation in the fall. winter and
spring seasons.
No significant correlations between handling times for top. side and low
biting and biomass of green herbage of strata 1 and 2 were found in the
summer and fall (Table 14).

Handling times for the three

categories of

biting were negatively correlated with green biomass of the strata 3 during
the summer and fall seasons. Handling time for low biting was positively
correlated with biomass of green herbage of stratum 4 in winter and strata 4
and 5 in the spring.
During the summer growing season. correlations between handling
times for top. side and low biting and biomass of residual vegetation of any
stratum of the sward were not Significant (Table 15). In the fall. handling
times for top. side and low biting were positively correlated with biomass of
residual vegetation of all sward strata except the upper

most stratum.

Handling time for low biting was positively correlated with biomass of
residual vegetation of strata 2. 3. 4 in winter and 2. 3. 4. and 5 in the spring
season.
Handling times for top and side biting were negatively correlated with
herbage mass of stratum 2 in the summer (Table 16). There was a positive
relationship between handling time for side biting and herbage

mass of
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strata 3. 4 and 5 in the fall.

Handling time for low biting was positively

correlated with herbage mass of all sward strata in the winter and spring
season.
Handling time for top biting was not significantly related to the bulk
density of green herbage in summer or fall (Table 17). During the summer
growing season. handling times for side and low biting were
correlated with bulk density of green herbage of strata 3. 4.

negatively
In the fall.

handling times for top. side and low biting were positively correlated with
bulk density of green herbage of stratum 2.

There were

positive

relationships between handling time for low biting and bulk density of green
herbage of stratum 4 in winter and strata 4 and 5 in the spring.
No significant correlations between handling times of top. side and low
biting and bulk density of residual vegetation of any stratum were found in
the summer season (Table 18). Handling times for the three categories of
biting in the fall were positively correlated with

bulk density of reSidual

vegetation of all strata except the upper most stratum. There was a positive
relationship between handling time for

low biting and bulk density of

residual vegetation of strata 2. 3. 4 and 5 in the winter and spring season.
During the summer growing season. handling times for top, side. and low
biting were not significantly correlated with bulk density of total herbage of
any stratum (Table 19).

Handling time for side biting was

positively

correlated with bulk density of total herbage of the lower strata (3, 4 and 5)
of the sward in the fall. There was a positive relationship between handling
time for low biting and bulk density of total herbage of most strata of the
sward in the winter and spring seasons.
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Handling times for top and side biting were negatively correlated with
the ratio of green to dead biomass of the upper most stratum in the summer
season (Table 20). In the fall, handling times for side and low biting were
negatively correlated with the ratio of green Lo dead biomass of all sward
strata. Handling time for low biting was negatively correlated willi the ratio
of green to dead biomass of stratum 3, 4 and 5 in the fall, winter and spring
season, respectively.
Percent Grazing Time
Percent grazing time was negatively correlated with height and biomass
of green herbage in the summer, but positively correlated with height and
biomass of green herbage in the fall (Table 21). Percent grazing time was
negatively correlated with height of residual vegetation in the winter and
positively related to height of green
significant relationships between

herbage in the spring season.

No

percent grazing time and the ratio of

green to dead biomass were found in the summer, fall, winter or spring
season.
Heavily Grazed Patches
Overall Handling Time
Overall handling time, in the summer growing season, was
correlated with the

height of green herbage (Table 22).

negatively
There were

positive relationships between overall handling Urnes and biomass of residual
vegetation, bulk density of green herbage and bulk denSity of total herbage.
No significant correlations between overall

handling time and height of

residual vegetation were found in the summer. fall. winter or spring.
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In the fall, overall handling time was negatively correlated with height
and biomass of green herbage. There were positive relationships between
overall handling times and biomass and bulk density of residual vegetation
and bulk density of total herbage.

Overall handling time in winter was

negatively correlated with biomass and bulk density of green herbage and
positively correlated with biomass and bulk density of residual vegetation.
In the spring season, there were positive relationships between overall
handling time and most of the sward characterIstics including, biomass and
bulk density of green herbage, biomass and bulk density of

residual
"

"

'

vegetation, and biomass and bulk density of t.otal herbage.

Overall handling

time was negatively correlated with ratio of green to

dead biomass in

summer, fall, winter and spring.
Biting Mode
Handling times for top and low biting were negatively correlated with
height of green herbage in the summer, whereas handling time for top biting
was negatively correlated with green height in the fall

(Table 23).

No

significant correlations were detected between handling time for top or low
biting and height of reSidual vegetation in the summer, fall, winter or spring
season.
Handling times for top and low biting were negatively correlated with
biomass of green herbage in the fall and winter, but positively correlated
with green biomass in the spring.

There was a positive

relationship

between handling time for low biting and biomass of residual vegetation in
the summer and fall, whereas handling time for low biting was positively
related to the biomass of reSidual vegetation and total herbage in the winter.
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Handling times for top and low biting

were positively correlated with

herbage mass in the spring season.
Handling time for low biting was positively correlated with bulk. density
of green herbage in the summer. but negatively in the winter.

There was a

positive relationship between handling time for top biting and bulk density
of green herbage.

Handling time for low biting was

with bulk density of residual vegetation in the

positively correlated

fall and spring. whereas

handling time for top biting was positively correlated with bulk. density of
reSidual vegetation in the winter and spring. Handling times for top and low
biting were positively correlated with bulk density of total herbage in the
summer and fall.
There were negative relationships between handling times for top and
low biting and the ratio of green to dead biomass in the summer. fall. winter
and spring seasons.
Percent Grazing Time
Percent grazing time was positively correlated with height of

green

herbage in the summer and negatively in the fall (Table 24). There were no
significant correlations between percent grazing time and height of reSidual
stems in the summer. fall. winter or spring season. Percent grazing time
was negatively correlated with biomass of green herbage in

the fall and

positively correlated with biomass of reSidual vegetation in the winter and
spring. There was a negative relationship between percent grazing time and
the ratio of green to dead biomass in the fall and spring.
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DISCUSSION

Sward Characteristics
The height and biomass of residual vegetaUon were much greater in LG
patches than HG patches resulting in different sward structure in these
patches. The height of green herbage and residual stems of LG

patches

were extremely high when compared to HG patches and reflected

the

influence of grazing intenSity in both types of patches. During the active
growth period in summer, the green seed-heads were conspicuous at the
surface of the sward of LG patches. but generally the height of green herbage
was confined to the lower strata and residual stems occupied the upper
strata. This vertical differentiation of green and residual stems within the
sward canopy restricted access to the grazable herbage at the lower strata.
These results indicate that cows grazing in LG patches either sort the green
herbage out of residual stems in the upper strata or penetrate the "wall" of
reSidual stems at the sward surface in order to sort and graze the preferred
herbage at the bottom of the sward. In both cases, it appears that grazing in
LG patches, due to the build-up of residual vegetation, is less efficient than
grazing in the HG patches.
In HG patches, the forage situation was completely different. The slight
differences in height between the green herbage and residual stems did
not result in a stemmy sward surface as the case in LG patches. This may
explain why the cows tended to avoid grazing in LG patches and frequently
regrazed the plants in the HG patches.
The biomass of residual vegetation of LG patches averaged 3400 kg/ha
compared to 200 kg/ha for HG patches.

This agrees with previously
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reported results (Nascimento 1988).

On the other hand. the biomass of

green herbage averaged 760 kg/ha in LG compared to 160 kg/ha for HG
patches. Due to the accumulation of residual vegetation. the potentially
grazable herbage represented 18 and 47% of the total standing crop for LG
and HG patches. respectively.
Mean bulk density or biomass concentration varied within and between
the swards of LG and HG patches. The bulk density of green herbage and
residual vegetation decreased progressively from the top to

the bottom of

the sward. As the sward height increased. the biomass concentration per
unit volume of the sward decreased. The bulk density of green herbage of
the whole canopy was relatively similar in both types of patches. whereas
the bulk density of residual stems in LG patches was 2 to 3 times higher
compared to the HG patches.

Both types

of patches had similar

concentration of green biomass. but the abundance of residual vegetation in
the sward of LG patches diluted the concentration of green herbage within
the sward. Persistant grazing of HG patches maintained the plants in very
low stature which increased the grazable biomass concentration per unit
volume of the sward similar to

grazing lawns reported by McNaughton

(1984).
The ratio of green to dead herbage biomass was greatly different
between

LG and HG patches.

These results are consistant with the

findings of Ruyle et al. (1987) and Nascimento (1988).

Lower ratios of

green to dead herbage biomass reflected the excessive accumulation of
residual vegetation in LG patches. whereas in HG patches continuous
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defoliation kept the plants immature which resulted in a high raUo of green
to dead herbage biomass.

Ingestive Behavior
Grazing cows responded to both spatial and seasonal differences in the
sward conditions. Overall handling times ranged from 1.38 to 1.56 sec/bite
(38 to 43 bites/min) and from 1.08 to 1.36 sec/bite (44 to 56 bites/min) for
LG and HG patches, respectively which are similar to the values reported by
Nascimento (1988).
In any season, overall handling time by cows grazing in LG patches was
higher compared to HG patches.

In both types of patches, the lowest

handling time occurred in the summer growing season, whereas the
greatest occurred in fall and winter. These results indicate that during the
active growth perIod, the green herbage was more abundant and accessible
to grazing by cows, and as the grazIng season progressed the green herbage
was less accessIble due to the build-up of residual vegetation.
Cows shifted foraging tactics to graze the preferred sward components
as sward structure changed seasonally. In summer, handling times for top,
side and low biting were not different. The distribution of green herbage
throughout the sward may have eased biting by cows at the different strata.
Handling time for top biting as compared to other types of biting was used
extensively to graze the green herbage (seed-heads) at the sward surface in
the summer season. As the grazing season progressed, the ungrazed seedheads that remained at the top of the sward dried and restricted the access
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to the reduced green herbage in the sward which increased the handling
time for top biting in fall.
In fall. handling time for side and low biUng were higher compared to
those recorded in summer. The increased amount of residual vegetation.
due to defoliation and senescence of green herbage. may have increased the
handling time per bite in the fall.

Handling time for side biting

varied

between winter and spring. During the winter rainy season. the sward was
slightly soft which may have reduced the handling time for

side biting.

whereas in the spring season the sward was dry and cows took more time to
bite the highly lignified plants. Handling time for low biting was Wgher in
winter than spring. Because of the relatively soft surface of the sward in
winter. cows were encouraged to muzzle down

through the top of the

canopy to harvest the green herbage in the lower strata. As the surface of
the sward dried in the spring fewer low bites occurred and handling time
for low biting increased. During spring. cows were seen often to push the
intact residual stems aside with the head to remove the green herbage from
the lower strata of the sward.

This type of biting approaches the plant from

the side rather than the top to graze the green herbage in the lower strata
of the sward.
In HG patches during all seasons. handling time for top biting was
higher than for low biting. Top biting or partial grazing may indicate larger
volume of plants or presence of residual vegetation at the top of the sward.
On the other hand. low biting or close grazing reflects the short compact
growth form of the plants.
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Percent time spent grazing by cows in LG and HG patches varied greatly.
The cows spent more than 65% of the sampling time grazing in HG patches.
It seems that the HG patches are the major forage source and when forage

availability declined in these patches the cows shifted to graze in LG patches
in an attempt to maintain feed intake.

Plant-Animal Interrace
The

plant-animal

interface

was

examined

in

terms

of the

interrelationships between sward characteristics and ingestive behavior.
The plant-animal relations derived in this study describe and quantify the
long-term effects of grazing upon the sward· and the effects of the sward
structure on the animal.

For SimpliCity. the LG and HG patches will be

discussed separately.
Lightly Grazed Patches
During the summer growing season. overall handling time was more
strongly correlated with sward height than with sward biomass or bulk
density of green herbage. These results indicate that the height. biomass
and bulk density of green herbage were the major sward factors affecting
the handling time per bite in the growing season. As the height of green
herbage increased or the biomass of green herbage became more accessible.
handling time decreased or biting rate increased. Cows took more bites and
spent less time manipulating forage as the height of

green herbage

increased. This contradicts the findings of Hodgson (1985) and Olson et al.
(1989) who found that biting rates increased as the sward height became
shorter.

The reason for this inconsistancy may be related to the
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confinement of green herbage at the bottom of the sward.

Cows employed

top biting extensively to harvest the seed-heads and other green herbage at
the top of the sward surface and tended to reduce the use of other types of
biting to avoid ingesting the residual vegetation in the lower strata of the
sward. The positive relationship between overall handling time and the bulk
density of the green herbage indicates that as the biomass of green herbage
became more available. the bulk density increased and hence the handling
time per bite increased. Either the cows increased bite size or they became
more selective (smaller bite size) and in both cases handling time was
increased.
Overall handling time in the fall was more highly correlated with
characteristics of green herbage than with the residual vegetation.
results indicate that as the growing season progressed. the

These

biomass of

residual vegetation became more abundant within the upper strata of the
sward which affected the cows' selectivity for green

herbage.

As more

residual vegetation was present in the sward. more time was spent by the
cows to manipulate a bite. Because of this. top biting was reduced whereas
side and low biting were mainly used by the cows as grazing methods to bite
the plants to reduce the manipulative activity. However. because of residual
vegetation the cows were not able to reduce the handling time per bite as in
summer.
Overall handling time in winter was positively related to the height of
green herbage and residual stems. As the height of reSidual stems increased
and dominated the upper strata of the sward. grazing in this type of sward
structure was discouraged. In winter. the residual vegetation occupied the
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whole sward. whereas the green herbage was confined to the lower strata of
the sward.

The upper-half of the sward was comprised only of residual

stems. Early in winter. when the green herbage occupied the 3rd and 4th
strata. cows used primarily side biting. Cows were seen to approach the
bunchgrasses from the side inserting the tongue into the sward to seize the
green herbage.

Low biting was employed when the green herbage was

confined to the lower strata of the sward. In order to harvest green herbage
cows had to penetrate the "wall" of residual stems and muzzle down through
the canopy to sort the green herbage out of the residual vegetation in the
lower strata of the sward which increased the handling time per bite
harvested.
Overall handling Ume in spring was positively correlated with

most

sward characteristics. Cows primarily used low biting tactics to cope with
the sward conditions in the spring. As the biomass and height of residual
vegetation increased and as the green herbage increased due

to plant

regrowth. the biomass and bulk density of the sward increased

which

increased the overall handling time per bite. Later in the spring. cows were
reluctant to struggle with the sward because of the deterring surface made
up of residual stems and adopted a different tactic to graze the preferred
green herbage. The cows were seen to push the intact residual stems aside
with the head inorder to harvest the green herbage at the base of the plant
which was reflected in lower handling time of low biting compared to fall or
winter seasons.
In general. the physical structure of the sward was continually shaped by

different factors.

In summer. the height and biomass of green

herbage
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masked the effect of residual stems at least in the upper strata of the sward.
As the growing season progressed. residual stems in the upper strata were

mixed with green herbage to modify the sward structure. In winter and
spring. the residual vegetation became the major factor that shaped the
sward structure.
Heavily Grazed Patches
The lack of significant correlation between overall handling time and
height of residual stems in all seasons indicated that height of residual stems
was never an important factor influencing ingestive behavior in HG patches.
Grazing maintained residual stems in HG patches to heights usually below
10 cm.
Overall handling time was positively correlated with bulk density

of

green herbage. residual vegetation and total herbage. Correlations between
handling time and bulk density of green herbage decreased from summer to
spring. but the reverse was found for bulk density of residual vegetation and
total herbage. The increased concentration of reSidual vegetation per unit
volume of the plant may have increased the handling time in fall. winter and
spring.
The negative and strong relationship between handling time and the
ratio of green-dead biomass in all seasons indicate that as more green
herbage compared to reSidual vegetation was found in the sward. cows were
able to take more bites per unit time.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study indicate that avoidance of LG patches or
preference for HG patches was affected by lhe physical structure of the
sward which was largely shaped by the resIdual vegetation as a result of
grazing. The height of residual stems in LG patches varied from 64 to 74
cm, almost 4 to 5 times greater than the measured heights of residual stems
in the HG patches. The height of green herbage in LG patches decreased
from 68 cm in summer to 62 cm in fall, but was confined to the lower 30-36
cm of the sward during winter and spring.

The accumulation of residual

vegetation, especially in the upper strata, restrIcted the accessibility of new
forage to animals grazing in LG patches.
The seasonal biomass of residual vegetation and green herbage averaged
3400 and 760 kg/ha for LG patches compared to 200 and 160 kg/ha for HG

patches. This means that. due to the accumulation of residual vegetation,
the preferred herbage represented 18 and 47% of the total standIng crop
biomass for LG and HG patches, respectively. The bulk density of green
herbage of the whole canopy averaged 19.1 and 19.6
whereas the bulk density of residual vegetation

[(gm/cm3 )XI0- 5 ] ,

averaged 47.9 and 23.1

[(gm/cm3 )XlO-5] for LG and HG patches, respectively.
The ratio of green to dead herbage biomass varied throughout the
swards of LG patches. It increased from the lop to the bottom of the sward
in all seasons, but the reverese was found in summer. The ratio of green to
dead herbage biomass of the whole canopy averaged 0.23 and 0.90 across all
seasons for LG and HG patches, respectively.
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The different physical structure of the swards of LG and HG patches
affected the ingestive behavior of the grazing cows. In any season. overall
handling time by cows grazing in LG patches was longe£' than handling time
in the HG patches. This indicates that the sward structure of LG patches
inhibited grazing efficiency. Overall handling Urnes by grazing cows ranged
from 1.38 to 1.56 sec/bite (38 to 43

bites/min) and from 1.08 to 1.36

sec/bite (44 to 56 bites/min) for LG and HG patches. respectively. In both
types of patches. the lowest forage handling time was recorded during the
summer growing season.
In response to the presentation of different sward structure in space
and time the grazing cows employed different foraging tactics in order to
graze the green tillers of the lower strata of the sward.

Top biting as

compared to other types of biting was primarily used to graze the green
herbage (mainly seed-heads) at the sward surface in the summer growing
season.

As the growing season ended. the ungrazed seed-heads that

remained became dry and restricted the accessibility to green herbage by
grazing animals. As more residual stems accumulated in the upper strata of
the sward. cows refrained from approaching the sward from the top with
their muzzles.
In the fall. side and low biting were used as an alternatives to top biting.
Handling times for side and low biting

were higher in fall compared to

summer. The increased amount of residual vegetation. due to defoliation and
senescence of green herbage. increased the handling time per bite in fall. As
more residual vegetation occupied the upper strata of the sward. the cows
approached the bunchgrasses from the side or muzzled down through the
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canopy of the sward to graze the green herbage in the lower strata. In early
winter, when the height of green herbage occupied the 3rd and 4th strata,
the cows approached the bunchgrasses from the side and inserted the
tongue into the grass to grasp the green herbage. When the green herbage
was confined to the lower most-stratum late in winter, the cows muzzled
down through the canopy of the sward. In the spring season, the top strata
of the sward contained only residual vegetation. The cows reduced both the
side and low biting and adopted a different way to harvest the green herbage
near the base of the plant. The cows were often seen to push the intact
residual stems to one side with their heads in order to remove the green
herbage from the lower strata.
In HG patches during all seasons. handling time for top biting was
higher compared to low biting. Top biting was prImarily used In summer
and fall, whereas low biting was mainly employed in 'winter and spring.

The

shift between top and low biting in HG patches was mainly because of
changes in plants volume and hence biomass concentration and not because
of the sward height.

Plant volume seemed to influence the biting type

employed by the grazing cows. The correlation between handling time and
bulk density of green herbage decreased from summer to spring, but the
reverse was found for bulk density of residual vegetation and standing crop.
The increase in handling time from summer to winter indicates that either
the cows were able to take larger bites or more manipulative activity was
required to graze the short sward. However. in both cases the handling time
increased. but was less than the lowest value reported in summer for the LG
patches.

It appears that the frequent grazing of

plants in HG patches
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regulated ease of subsequent grazing leading to the development of the
patchy grazing pattern.
The relationship between handling time and forage biomass in this study
differed from other studies for two major reasons.

First. we were working

with very low levels of green herbage. 760 and 160 kg/ha for LG and HG
patches. respectively.

These data suggest that the relationship between

handling time per bite or biting rate and forage biomass is not linear
throughout the entire range of forage availability.

Second.

excessive

accumulation of residual stems in the sward may alter the

relationship

between handling time per bite and forage biomass.

factors may

These

inhibit the grazing efficiency in these swards.
The findings of this study support the view that handling time (timeinterval between bites) of grazing animals is closely related to the structure
of the sward.

The adversive characteristics of LG patches was mainly

attributed to the build-up of residual vegetation which not only increased
handling time per harvested bite. but continually modified the foraging
tactics of the grazing animals. On the other hand. the small proportion of
residual vegetation and the relatively uniform utilization of HG patches
ensured continued grazing pressure on these plants. Persistant and frequent
grazing of Lehmann lovegrass plants in HG patches maintained these plants
in very low stature with low biomass of residual vegetation and high ratio of
green to dead biomass.
These findings indicate that the accumulation of residual vegetation in
the grassy swards influenced the ingestive behavior of grazing animals.
Removal of residual vegetation through fire. mowing or heavy utilization for
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short periods late in the growing season to allow for more accessible green
herbage could improve both animal production and utilization of the range
resource.
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APPENDIX

Table 1.

Seasonal means~standard deviation of height of green tillers and residual stems of
lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).

-----

Season*
Patch Type

Height (em)

----------------Summer
Fall

Winter

Spring

74~6a

-------

---------

----------

residual stems
green tillers

64:.1Dc
68!.18a

72:.6b
62:.1 Db

36!.7c

71!.7b
32!.6c

residual stems
green tillers

8!.3ab
12!.3a

9!.3a
8;!:.3b

7!.3b
8;!:.2b

9!.2a
8;!:.3b

Lightly Grazed

Heavily Grazed

-------------------------------------------------------------------------*Summer: July, August and September
Fall
October, November, December and January.
Winter: February, March and April
Spring: May and June
Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at

P~.D5.

'-l

o

Table 2.

Seasonal means!,standard deviation of vertical distribution (15 cm strata) of total
standing crop* of lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass
(1986-1988).

-----------------------,

Season

Patch Type

Strata (cm)

Summer

Fall

lIinter

Spring

----------

-------

----------

-----------

--------

------

42!,72a
117!,97ab
332!,201b
975!,488b
2615!,1161b

35!,29a
l,29!,68a
412!,166a
1070!,394a
2461!,868b

25!,25b
103!,67b
343!,174b
870!,438c
2653!,952b

12!,12c
85!,73c
306!,196b
948!,466bc
3105!,1173a

whole canopy

4081!,1737b

4107!,1309b

3993!,1467b

4456!,1743a

whole canopy

322!,207b

288!,191b

323!,273b

445!,185a

Lightly Grazed
>60
45-60
30-45
15-30
GL-15

Heavily Grazed

--------------------------------------------------------------------------Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
P~.05.

*standing crop: green herbage and residual vegetation
GL: ground level

-...J

Table 3.

Seasonal means~standard deviation of vertical distribution (15 cm strata) of green
herbage (kg/ha) of lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass
(1986-1988).
Season

Pateh Type

Strata (em)

-----

----------------------Summer

Fall

lIinter

--------

------

-------

Spring

Lightly Grazed
>60
45-60
30-45
15-30
GL-15

28~56a

3~10b

61~77a

24~33b

128~133a

128~86a

15~40b

5~11b

293!.161a

298~125a

105~95b

126~88b

466~166b

359~120c

353~145c

661~253a

whole canopy

976~444a

812~316b

473~217c

792~301b

whole canopy

171~88b

104~60c

Heavily Grazed

Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
GL: ground level

99~71c

265~86a

P~.05.

-.I
N

Table

4. Seasonal meanststandard deviation of vertical distribution (15 cm strata) of
residual vegetation (kg/ha) of lightly· and heavily·grazed patches of Lehmann
lovegrass (1986-1988).

-----_._-------- ------------------------Season
Patch Type

Strata (cm)

--------------------\linter
Summer
Fall

-----------

------

------------

-----------

----------

14t26c

2148:!;.1121b

32:!;.23 a
105:!;.58a
284:!;.139b
772:!;.345a
2102:!;.824b

25:!;.25b
103:!;.66 a
328!.160a
765:!;.399a
2299:!;.870ab

12:!;.11c
85:!;.73b
301:!;.193ab
821:!;.413a
2444:!;.1027a

whole canopy

3104:!;.1623c

3295:!;.1229bc

3519!.1351ab

3663:!;.1562a

whole canopy

151!.136b

184:!;.154ab

224!.227a

Spring

Lightly Grazed
>60
45-60
30-45
15·30
GL-15

56:!;.44c
204:!;.131c
682:!;..~23b

Heavi ly Grazed
181:!;.138ab

---------------------------------------------------Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
P~.05.

GL: ground level

-..J
W

Table 5.

Seasonal means+standard deviation of standing crop bulk density [(gm/cm3 )X10- 5 ] of
lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
--------Season

Patch Type

Strata (em)

---------------Fa II

----------

-----

--------

---------

----- -----

>60
45-60
30-45
15-30
GL-15

2.6:!:,4.0a
7.9:!:,6.5a
22.2:!:,13.4b
65. 0:!:,32. 5b
174.3:!:,77.4b

2.8:.2.6a
8.6:.4.5a
27.5:.11.1a
71.3:.26.3a
164.1!,57.8b

1. 6:.1. 5b
6.8!,4.5b
22.9!,11.6b
57.9!,29.2c
176.8:!:,63.5b

0.8:.0.7c
5. 7!,4. 9c
20.4:!:,13.1b
63. 2:!:,31 • 1cb
207.1!,78.2a

Summer

lIinter

Spring

Lightly Grazed

whole canopy

59.5:!:,22.8ab

56.8:.17.1bc

54.0:.18.9c

62.1:!:,21.9a

whole canopy

28.6:!:,17.6c

31.2:!:,18.6c

41.2:!:,28.3b

52.7:.22.4a

Heavily Grazed

Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
GL: ground level

P~.05.

-...J

-+::>.

Table 6.

Seasonal meens~standard deviation of green herbage bulk density [(gm/cm3 )X10· 5 J of
lightly' and heavily·grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass <1986·1988).

-------Patch Type

Strata (em)

--------

-------

------Season

-------------------------------Fa II
Spring
Summer
lIinter
------------------------

Lightly Grazed
>60
45-60
30-45
15-30
Gl-15

1.9!.3.3a
4.4!.5.3a
9.0!.8.5a
19.7:.10.7a
31.1;!:.11.0b

0.5!.1.7b
2.3!.2.7b
9.6!.5.2a
19.9:.8.3a
23.9;!:.7.9c

1.7!.3.3b
7.9;!:.6.6b
23.6!.9.6c

44.1~16.8a

whole canopy

18.2:.6.2b

16.4:.5.1c

15.4!.6.3c

26. 5;!:.9. 7a

whole canopy

15.8:.8.8b

13.0!.6.9b

14.2!.10.1b

35.7!.12.8a

0.7!.1.4b
9.3;!:.5.8b

Heavily Grazed

Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
Gl: ground level

P~.05.

-J
VI

Table 7.

Seasonal means!standard deviation of residual vegetation bulk density [(gm/cm3 )X10- 5 j
of lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

------Fall

Patch Type

Strata (em)

Summer

-------

---------

--------

Winter

Spring

------- ------

>60
45-60
30-45
15-30
GL-15

1.2!2.6c
3.9!3.0c
13.7!8.7c
45.5!28.2b
143.2!74.8b

2.5!2.0a
7.0!3.9a
18.9!9.3b
51.5!23.0a
140.1!54.9b

1.6!1.Sb
6.8!4.4a
21.9!10.6a
50.9!26.6a
153.3!58.0ab

0.8!0.7c
5.7!4.9b
20.1!,12.9ab
54.8!,27.6a
162.9!68.5a

Lightly Grazed

whole canopy

47 .5!21. 7ab

45.5!16.2b

47.7!17.6ab

50.9!19.7a

whole canopy

19.5!14.1b

22.1!,17.5b

29.1!,22.2a

21. 7!15 .4b

Heavi I y Grazed

Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
GL: ground level

P~.05.

-....J
0'1

Table 8.

Seasonal means~standard deviation of the ratio of green to dead herbage biomass of
lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

---------

Patch Type

Strata (em)

Summer

-------

-------

---------

Fall

-----------

\.linter

Spring

------- ------

Lightly Grazed
>60
45-60
30-45
15-30
GL-15

2.00~2.62a

0.09~0.15b

1.09~2.13a

0.43:!:,0.61a
0.22:!:,0.16b

0.23:.0.35b
0.45:.0.52b
0.39:.0.44a
O.17:.0.11b

whole canopy

0.31:!:,0.27a

whole canopy

1.13:!:,1.01b

O.63~1.35a

O.05~O.11c

0.02:.0.04c

0.14~0.17b

0.15~0.l1b

0.15:.0.07b

0.27:.0.24a

0.25:.0.18b

0.13~0.07c

0.22:.0.09b

0.57:.0.90c

0.44:.0.52c

1.46:.0.82a

Heavi I y Grazed

Means within rows followed by a different letter differ at
GL: ground level

P~.05.

~
~

Table 9.

Seasonal means!standard deviation of overall handling time (sec/bite) by cows
grazing in lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

Patch Type

Summer

------

---------

--------- lIinter
-------------

Lightly Grazed

1. 3B;!:.O. 33b( a)

1.54;!:.O.37a(a)

1.56;!:.O.42a(a)

1. 45;!:.O. 27b(a)

Heavily Grazed

1.08!O.19c(b)

1.36!O.33a(b)

1.33!O.31a(b)

1.19!O.1Bb(b)

Fall

Spring

Row means followed by a different letter differ at p~.05; letters out of parenthesis
compare means in the same row and letters inside parenthesis compare means in the same column.

-...J
00

Table 10.

Seasonal means~standard deviation of biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by cows grazing in
lightly· und heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

Patch Type

Biting Mode

Summer

-----

-------

----------------\linter
Fall
----------

Spring

------

Li ght l Y Grazed

top
side
low

1.23~0.25b(a)
1.28~0.29b(a)

1.68:!;.O.47a(a)
1.50:!;.0.43ab(a)

1.67~0.46ab(a)

1.92~0.59a(a)

1.39~0.30b(a)

1.55~0.37a(a)

1.48~0.42ab(a)

1.39~0.27b(b)

1.11:!;.0.28d(a)

1.43~0.40b(a)

1.64~0.45a(a)

1.32~0.27c(a)

1.02~0.18c(b)

1.29~O.30a(b)

1.30~0.27a(b)

1.16~0.18b(b)

Heavi l y Grazed
top
low

Row m~ans follow~d by a different lett~r differ at P~.05; letters out of parenthesis
compare means in the same row and letters inside parenthesis compare means in the same column.

-J
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Table 11.

Seasonal means!standard deviation of percent grazing time spent by cows in
lightly- and heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

Patch Type

Summer

Fall

---------

----------\linter

Spring

------_.

------Lightly Grazed

26!24b(b)

38!34a(b)

30!23ab(b)

37!24a(b)

Heavily Grazed

72!22a(a)

60!32b(J)

70!25a(a)

60!25b(a)

Row means followed by a different letter differ at p~.05; letters out of parenthesis
compare means in the same row and letters inside parenthesis compare means in the same column.

00

o

Table 12.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between overall ~andling time (sec/bite)
by grazing cows and several sward ch~racteristics of lightly·grazed patches of
Lehmann lovegrass (1986·1988).
Season

Sward Characteristics

Summer

Fall

\linter

Spring

Sward Height (em)
green tillers
residual stems

-.51 *
-.02

- .60*
.24*

.36*
.21*

.06
.27*

Sward Biomass (kg/ha)
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage

- .17*
.06
.02

- .45*
.24*
.12

.18
.16
.17

.42*
.42*
.45*

.27*
.05
.04

- .05
.21*
.09

- .03
.12
.13

.43*
.39*
.42*

- .35*

.01

.05

Bulk Density [(gm/cm3 )X10- 5 j
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage
Ratio of green to
dead biomass
*significant at

P~.10

•• 13

------------------------------

(Xl

Table 13.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by
grazing cows and sward height (green tillers and residual stems) of lightly·
grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986·1988).
Season
Summer

----\linter

Fall

Spring

------

Biting Mode

RHT

GHT

RHT

GHT

top

-.06

- .44*

.21

-.71*

side

- .10

- .45*

.21

.03

-.30*

.29*

RHT

GHT

- .40*

.37*

.42"

-.38*

.17*

.32*

RHT

GHT

.32*

.05

-------

low

RHT: height of residual stems, GHT: height of green tillers
"significant at P~.10
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Table 14.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing cows and biomass of green
herbage (kg/ha) of lightlY'grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season
Summer

Strata (em)

Fall

--------lIinter
-----LB
TB
SB

Spring

TB

SB

.44

-.10

-.43

'.20

- .18

.09

- .12

'.20

.. 12

- .27*

- .27*

- . 12

- .60*

-.25*

-.27*

.23

.23

.06

15-30

-.29*

-.20

- .19*

- .18

.01

- .13

.29

.37*

.23*

GL-15

.16

.11

-.40

.18

- .16

'.21

.05

.45*

TB

SB

LB

-.33*

.02

45-60

-.13

30-45

LB

TB

SB

LB

----->60

.28*

--------------------------------------

TB: top biting, SB: side biting, LB: low biting
*significant at P~.10
GL: ground level

00
W

Table 15.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing cows and biomass of
residual vegetation (kg/ha) of lightly-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

-------------Summer
Strata (cm)

TB

SB

LB

Fall

-------------\linter

TB

SB

LB

- .03

-.20

TB

Spring

SB

LB

- .16

-.01

TB

SB

LB

>60

- .07

.09

.17

-.20

.17

45-60

· .05

.04

.11

.36

.50*

.30*

.21

.33*

.39*

30-45

· .03

.04

.13

.50*

.52*

.31*

- .04

.18*

.37*

15-30

- .03

-.01

.04

.54*

.36*

.24*

.06

.23*

.39*

GL·15

· .04

'.05

'.04

.28

.43*

."

.03

.14

.32*

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------TB: top biting. SB: side biting. LB: low biting
*significant at P~.10
GL: ground level

00
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Table 16.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing cows and biomass of
total standing crop (kg/ha) of lightly-grazed patches of Lehman~ lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season
Summer

Strata (em)

Fall

----------

TB

SB

LB

TB

SB

LB

-.28

- .07

.11

-.20

-.16

45-60

-.26*

-.24*

-.01

.05

30-45

-.20

- .17

.01

15·30

-.10

-.06

GL-15

'.01

- .01

lIinter
TB

Spring

SB

LB

- .24

- .16

-.01

.19

.09

.21

.33*

.39*

.17

.31*

.11

.05

.23*

.36*

-.02

.45

.32*

.18

.11

.28*

.38*

- .02

.21

.43*

.08

.01

.13

.38*

TB

SB

LB

----->60

TB: top biting, SB: side biting, LB: low biting
·significant at P~.10
GL: ground level

.17

------------------------

00
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Table 17.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing cows and bulk density
[(gm/cm3 )Xl0 -5 J of green herbage of lightly-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).

---------Season
---------

Spring

Summer

Fall

SB

LB

---------------LB
TB
SB

-.43*

.27

.47*

45-60

-.08

.12

.16

30-45

- • 18

.26*

-.08

- .28

-.11

- .14

.23

.25

.11

15-30

-_22

- _24*

-_20*

- .18

_01

- _13

_16

.31*

.21"

GL-15

.16

.28*

.11

- .40

.18

- .16

-.21

_05

.45"

Strata (em)

>60

TB

-.16
.49*

.41*

Winter

-----------TB
SB
LB

TB

SB

----LB

- .06
.51*

------------------------------------------------------------- ---_.

T8: top biting, 58: side biting, L8: bottom biting
"significant at P~.10
GL: ground level

00

0\

Table 18. Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing cows and bulk density
[(sm/em 3 )X10- S] of residual vegetBtion lightly-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).

---------------------------Season

---------------Winter

Summer
Strata (em)

Fall

---LB

-----------TB
SB
LB

T8

SB

>60

.03

.04

.13

- .14

S8

LB

-.25*

- .40*

- .15

45-60

-.02

.06

.12

.36

.50*

.30*

.21

.33*

.40*

30-45

-.03

.04

.13

.50*

.52*

.31*

-.04

.18*

.37*

15-30

-.03

- .01

.04

.54*

.36*

.24*

.06

.23*

.39*

GL-15

- .04

- .05

- .05

.28

.43*

.11

.03

.14

.32*

- .05

TB

Spring
TB

SB

LB

.05

._-_._-----------------------------------------------------

TB: top biting, 58: side biting, LB: low biting
*significant at P~.10
Gl: ground level

co
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Table 19. Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing cows and bulk density
[(gm/cm 3 )X10' S] total standing crop of lightly·grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).

-----Summer

\linter

Fall
LB

---------SB
LB
TB

-.03

.07

-.14

- .16

-.17

-.23

- . 01

.05

30-45

-.20

- .17

.01

15-30

-.10

- .06

GL-15

- .01

- .01

Strata (em)

TB

SB

>60

- .23

45-60

Season
Spring

-----------SB
TB
LB

TB

SB

LB

-.28*

-.40*

.19

.09

.21

.33*

.40*

.17

.31*

.11

.05

.23*

.36*

- .02

.45

.32*

.18*

.11

.28*

.38*

-.02

.21

.43*

.08

.01

.13

.38*

- .15

.05

TB: top biting, SB: side biting, LB: low biting
*significant at P~.10
GL: ground level

00
00

Table 20.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bitebite type) by grazing cows and the ratio of
green to dead herbage biomass of lightly-grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
------------------------------------------Season
Summer

Strata (em)

Fall

TS

SS

LS

- .30*

-.49*

45-60

- .01

30-45

-------------------\linter

----------------------TS

5S

LS

-.14

- .04

- .65*

'.02

- .28

- .01

- .57*

- .40*

•• 17

- .20

- .18

- .17

- .68*

- .39*

15-30

- .23

-.15

-.09

-.56*

GL-15

.13

.20

.09

-.53*

Spring

-------------------TS

SS

LB

-.35*

.32

.18

- .12

'.17*

- .04

.22

-.17*

- .n9

- .21*

-.11

-.29

•• 13

- .58*

TS

SS

LS

----->60

------------------------------------------- - - - - - - -

TB: top biting, SS: side biting, LB: low biting
*signifieant at P~.10
GL: ground level

00
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Table 21.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between percent grazing time and
several sward characteristics of lightlY'grazed patches of Lehmann
lovegrass (1986-1988).

--------------------.----------------------------

Season

Sward Characteristics

Summer

Fall

Winter

Spring

Sward Height (em)
green tillers
residual stems

- .27*
- .03

.47*
'.03

-.05
·.24*

_20*
- .16

Sward Siomass (kg/ha)
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage

-.19*
.03
- .01

- .41 *
.04
.13

.08
-.02
- .01

.09
- .02
.01

Bulk L 'ity [(gm/cm3 )Xl0- 5)
green ", -I)age
residual .~getation
total herbage

- .02
.04
.01

.10
.05
.14

.01
.02
.04

.02
.02
.05

.15

.09

.16

Ratio of green to
dead biomass
*significant at

- .17

P~.10

\0
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rable 22.

Seasonal correlation coeffjcier.ts (r) between overall handling time (sec/bite)
by grazing cows and several sward characteristics of heavily·grazed patches of
Lehmann lovegrass (1986-1988).
Season

Sward Characteristics

Summer

Fall

lIinter

Sward Height (em)
green tillers
residual stems

-.48*
.05

-.18*
-.06

.05
.04

Sward Biomass (kg/ha)
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage

.03
.16*
.11

-.23·
.26"
.14

-.23·
.21·
.12

.27*
.20*
.26"

Bulk Density [(gm/cm3 )X10- 5]
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage

.31*
.13
.33*

.10
.26"
.20*

-.22*
.26"
.13

-.23*
.26*
.38*

-.29*

- .39·

·.58*

-.25*

Ratio of green to
dead herbage biomass

Spring

-.03
- .13

----------------------------------------------------------*significant at

P~.10

\0

Table 23. Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between biting mode (sec/bite/bite type) by grazing
cows and several sward characteristics of lightly·grazed patches of Lehmann lovegrass
(1986·1988).

--------_.

Season

-------TB
LB

-------Winter
------------TB
LB
TB
LB

Sward Height (cm)
green tillers
residual stems

·.44*
.• 16

·.45*
.. 03

·.23*
.. 04

·.19*
.04

.. 01
.13

.. 06
-.04

Sward Biomass (kg/ha)
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage

.. 05
.07
.03

.07
.13
.11

-.19*
.17
.08

-.19*
.25*
.17"

- .17

.23*
.15

- .27*
.18*
.08

.05
.14
.13

.04
.19*
.16

.28*
.19*
.32*

.39*
.19*
.38*

- . 11
.17*
.17

·.08
.22*
.23*

-.08
.32*
.26*

-.26*
.22*
.09

.05
.18*
.20*

.06
.30*
.31·

-.28*

-.22*

-.26*

- .38*

- .41·

-.51*

·.25*

- .25*

Summer
Sward Characteristics

Spring

Fall

TB

LB

.03
- .12

.01
- .15

------------

Bulk Density [(gm/cm3 )X10- S]
green herbage
residual vegetation
tota l herbage
Ratio of green to
dead biomass

-----

----------------------------------------------------------------T8: top biting, LB: low biting
*significant at P~.10

\0

tv

Table 24.

Seasonal correlation coefficients (r) between percent grazing time and
several sward characteristics of heavily-grazed patches of Lehmann
lovegrass (1986-1988) .

_------_._----------------------Season

.

Sward Characteristics

Summer

Fall

lIinter

Spring

Sward Height (em)
green tillers
residual stems

.20*
- .12

- .20*
-.04

.07

- . 12
-.10

.01
.. 01
.. 01

-.14

.01
.04
.03

.13

.• 21 *
- .02

- .07

.01

.20*

.13

- .16*

.14

.10

-.09
.24*
.24*

.11

- .34*

.04

- .17*

Sward Biomass (kg/ha)
green herbage
residual veget~tion
total herbage
3

Bul \( Densi ty [(gm/em )X10
green herbage
residual vegetation
total herbage
Ratio of green to
dead biomass
*signifieant at

-5

.16
.08

.12

.27
.26*

1

P~.10

\0
VJ
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